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EVENING

SPORTS
sp LOCALbloods every one. y"

Virginia and Carolina to--

leaf. Blended ex- - 11 y4 Dj1 CamAcf!.'"nl wrapped in genuine J IlClV OlO 3vlC5paper the kind you '-- ' V i ?Vr
used in rolling your

.' ." (&) (Pp- -

,, Mild and Satitfylng Tift ."
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THE IMPEE&IAl.
"

. 'SP0'heavy duly Morlnn and Stntionary Ga Cnnines built In flan Franelteo, ii" ' - y ImS'- -
' '5 4f!finf7 I

Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 ami 0 Cylinders; 4 to 230 H. P. '" M'' , , XzL)lh2)

ui r""miTTTMr " . ,

S ik: h POLO SITUATION
I'iaLLLV'flaJaaHaLaLLLLHLHELttBaLHs '

Imperial rapid advanco in trade Is due to Its having the highest effici-
ency of any gas engine In our market. Every possible precaution Is taken In
tho manufacture of Imperial as to best of material being used, exact, and
standard tizes turned out. .Do sure the name "Imperial'! is on your engine.
Cood engines are cheap at reasonable prices) cheap enjines are dear at any
piee. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big and small, marina
nnd stationary, wurking In Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands Is
IIENNINQ A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. Dox 155, Honolulu.

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO.. SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHErkCO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(Ultl.VMXI, AI'TO.MATID SI'ltlNkl.llli)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
i OHTCIIMAVS CLOCK)

, ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

1'OIIT KTItm', MM It .MKItCIIAVr.

A Record '

14,820 Bottles of
PINECTAR.

Were caihonated nnd sold during' July
in Honolulu. Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
Miller, Otroet Telephono 1557
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Neariiifj Contest Looms Up In

Big Propositions and Looks
to Be Best Ever.

I.iollnK down from tho dopi-stcr'-

rrB ul oliMTvntliin. cuininnnniiiK, it

hwcciiIiir view nf tlio Intrrlilnnd ,'l
tmininrnVnt tluit Hon not fur off. thn
Hi'i'iui iiiiipIi utmiIit In nupcct

cntli tlini It In Klmu'i'il oviT. To III"
more Keener prrutlny It iimhhiiph even
creator prnpirtlnn nnd Kecnii " l'
In iiioi:irlliui fur llm Kratct HtniRKlp

fur lioiiii'r uer wltni'SKi-i- l on thn

Damn Itittuur Units iiiti'tly down
from tin) (J.inluii Ulo ami Ki'iitly wIiIh-piT- H

In lliu 1'iitliiiKiiiiit'M rar that tlio
Kuunl li'iini li a Rrt'iit iluul fartlior

In Its iivrfivtlmi of worU
Mini fnut ponies tlinn It was lant yt-a-

ThlH nrmiHi-- nml thnrotmhly iiwiiUium

(iiiurnl interest, nlm Ih'hii iIdIiik
lill.iHfiilly Klneo Inst aiul makt'H
III Ml hlllll OUt IllK llll-l- l lop HllWtH

fnrinvr innti'rtii. Afti-- r fiinilillni;
and B many iiiikph, ho llndn
that Kalinl put a Rrcat team on thn
Hold Inst yrar, that lltrrnlly Bveit tlio
utlicrH off tho inrtli. TlH'lr iionlm wire
tlio fimter.t and tho iiion acemod bu- -

iii'i'lor In thn ulriM'tlm," IiIowb thut
wiro mi InKtrumi'iital In iniiklui; roiiIx,
Now. Rrtlliig back to what Damn
Itiimor Bn)'B, the tram has grratly lin
proved ililrliiK It Millet pracllco this

mid ban ri'pliifoil about elKht of
Uh llectpBt imnli-- with llttlo mounts
new iiciiiilml that linvo proven thorn
sell en iipccil ilomoiiB. Accnnllni; to
HiIb. thun Kaunl v1I umlnulilvilly

by tlio fnBtuBt borHii- -
HMsli of tlio tournament.
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Damn Ituiimr, wikkIiib hop tonKiio at
tllO llH'lll KOKHlp fi'.StM, IIK.llll KlVCH OUt

tho Hewn that tin! Icain, iih n ulioh-- , Iuih

liono Hi 100 m r cent III ItH
'Tiii'ii nvir Hli n fv inorc sheets on
dupe, and It. Is men tho leant l:il year
uutelasHoil tlu olhers In ninny uayw.
1'uttliiK tuo nml lucp liiRethi r ninl ad.
JiihUiii; iiur bliioeu1ar, tho louriia- -

iilenl hwioi.s mem lo hover viryjjeur
tho (hirdeii tslii's eiieaiiiiliienl.

Hut all tills, bio) only to do with ouu
le'im, mid that based on what thn
D.lme Iiiih told, Iml oii know how ho

;hiiH a leiideuey to Bin Cell IIiIiikb a bil,
wi hep p.irt will bo forKotteu fur tbo
invsint and llio observer on tho eraK
will turn ii hit ninl Klanen Into O.iIui'h
realm, where IIiIiikb am looklni; aw-
fully kooiI. Tim old rollalilo. Heal
I'iu'Ib, lakeB tin. llnollKht fi mil Dunn

lliclricnitaln. Walter I)llllin;bain, nnd
Will wllhoul n doubt Hiue.'.'il hi l.pltui- -

luit hninn tho baeoii.
While Kt 111 111 the liiiin.ill.ite iicIrIi- -

!)iiIhhi,I It Is no trouble at all for lliiil
PaetB lo nliow ou oer tho Cavalry
hecljon They apii4fr to ho n cr.iekiT-J.ie- l;

lot, wllh poiitr) a TiiHt or ou'ii
faHtir limn tho ollur teauix, and the
men tliiini IveH liaie hlionn tbeni-Ive-

aiipirlor In mum IhbIiiihvh to
tie other eoiiipellturH, hut hum lurk
Keeins to have a teiuleney ami liking to
continually tread upon their toes,

And now, Ixforo le,ihiR tho dopc-Hlir'- H

cr.iR of oliMTLitlon, Jut Klaneo
out every team slue li Mile, ami liny
all will look Just nlmiit as evi lily
matched iib any tlnee paiiB hi n pod.

Tho RllllleB hhoiilil ho tho hottest,
most closely contested of any ever
seen illilllli; ail Intel Nluud tniirna- -
luelit,

Tho tliriti Itleo biothers nnd It.
Mnllua will make up thn Knlllil tram,
nml I.leiitenaut Shirlil.iu, I.loutenutit
llansoiy Cap.ilu l'orsyth nnd Lieu-

tenant CJuekeinejer illl represent the
Cavalry. Just who will llRht for Oalin
ban not been deelibd

PLANS
TRIP TO MAUTAND HAWAII

Tho Chinese hall team, which was do.
foaled yesterday nl th old Iiiirua
Rrounds, Is planuhiR for several trips.

The llt nn the pioRrnin Is n trip
In Maul mid Hawaii An advanco iiKcnt

will he Bent to Hawaii by tomorrow's
bo.it to sen If tin re Is any i banco of
nrraiiKlin; sovir.-i- l panics with tho Illlu
teams, and another nuent will ro to
Maul In look oer the prospects of a
lentil roIiir iner Iheie lo play u couple
of h.ill KumcB with an nine.

The plan Is to ro to Hawaii Ural,
nnd play at Maul on the return, ill --

thoiiRh tlio t'omliiR Saturday Is it blR

day hi Maul and thn nuiuiRorH may
change thelp plans and ro tin hi llrBt.

The Chhnso hall team Ih also ready
In m.iko a trli lo the Coast to play
III Iho I'aillle Coast SliiteB. A iiiali
has In eu sent uh.il to look Into the
llllllliT. III! Will Mlilo blllk In u few
ilayH.

It Is btlleved that a ChlucHo team
would do ewu belli r Him did Ihu Ke
los, hut olio thlnK they lack Ih ii Rood

pitcher nun who iloes not limn his head

lo quickly
It looks as If the Ihliiml trip will ho

it Buro IIiIiir, ami Bonm of tho O.ihu
I.eiiRiiu teaniH will sufur If Ihu
linen, especially tho Stars.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

(bailey Jtellly wus lihen the decision
by ltefereo 1'oley at the Dieuiuland

ttiniior and bIiiiwh thn Oihu inleH nlljltliik on July
exceptionally flint and In excellent con- -, It was a Rood

illllou, 111 (in a llddlo tn eopo with all both men did II

etui rRcueloM ilooni.'d lo spline up diir- -

Klh our Jeiry Murphy,
bout iliiht Ihrouith, as

IP best.

InR this month's Iiiic.ib. Down at I'.wn pslenl.iy afternoon Iho

Tlio team l bIuiwii In ho n linn ex- - Portuguese Athlillo Club of tho Oalin
iiiuplo of a polo Bound, Boniewhit League trlniiiiiil the Hwa plantalloii
channid. from l.irt ear, but new mm iiluo In Iho tuno or IS to I. It was un
In II that bnvo devf loped into womhrj nwrul be.illnor, but the hiimcjIcrH took
bj tho cartful, millrlim tuloilnu of It cheerfully.

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

APPEARS FINE

Charles A. Rice Arrives in

Town and Says Team is
Greater Than Before.

ClmrlcB A. nice of the Knunt team,
the only member down fioin llm flar-ile- n

Isle at present, with tho ponies,
prophesies that Ihu polo tournament
this month will prove the greatest ever
seen In tho Island. "Thu ponies," Hlce
snyB, "and tlio players as n whole tia
never before appeared nt oiciily m.itch-- d

iib this year, nnd tho khiiicb they are
roIiir In put up for honors Mioutd bo
the hottest nnd most fiery contests ever
witnessed" And that looks about right
Never lieforohas such keen rivalry for
the championship been evinced.

The Knunl train Is tbo same that
trotted upon tho Held last year and
rotted off again nl the end of tlio sea

son with the pennant of victory Hying
hlith. It Is the BBme,teiim that has
fought together .III nil tho tournaments
Hnee 1!"H, and, fioin what men salB,
tho team Is stronged today lliau It baa
ever been. Alio, their inuunts urn
faster nnd hn a Rioatrr knowledco
of tho uaine. Knual had elRhteen of
Iho fnstesl ponies on thn Islands last
year, nnd this season only ten of llm
old remain, the eight others behiR re
lilacisl by ponies picked from a band
of forty that bitvo showed up extrinie
ly nwlft of foot.

Tho Kauai team has hud many ill HI

rullles to buck against during practhe,
and should It succeil In letalnhu; tho
cup this month ll will tin becau?o of
hard, grueling work.

To begin with, noun of Iho boys on
ho (lnrilfii Islo le.iiu nre gentlemen of

leisure. They havo to ride during Ihelr
work thirty to forty iiiIIcb a day, nnd
then nil the.l out late In the afternoon
they liaxo tn drag themsiUes to prac
tise wh.-i- i deep In their hearts they
know- - n good, comfortable, recllnlpi;
chair would 1e much heller for theln,
At prACtlie they Invo no team tiubuplc
against, but havo tn divide up hy twos
nml fpeclalle only on stlckwork. Hut
throiigh hard efforts In down it'll odda
against them. Ibey will put the great-
est learn hi the tournament that Knual
oi or boasted and that's saying a great
deal.

Sixteen of the Kauai ponies worn
bred nnd reared on that Island, while
ho other two making lip the string urn

from the Kona ranch, Hawaii.
Now, getting cho to home, the cav

alry team has the greatest opportunity
of nil lo place u championship team
In llm thld, h:i lug many men to put
Into practise Raines for the big sunil

ci mii.-ihI-i nround, in the perfection of
Iheli pluming, and an unlimited niiiouut
of horHfllcsh from which to pick their

d mounts.
Oalin has not the tlmo for practise

the cnvalry team has, yet a good many
polo plcycra hnxo turned nut tn glvo

the local iiieu lots of fust, snappy prac-

tise, enabling them to lailld up n won-i- b

rful team.
Tu Charles Hlce thn two teams look

like two iiluionds In their equality, and
should put up thn most hrllllunt game
of nil.

It's very hard lo tell, though, with
all tho cvwuicss of Iho teams In ap
pearance,". Hlce continued, "which will
pruvo tho lotors. Tbo honors tlis
j ear will, I believe, go tn tbo tealu that
has tho greatest amount nf endurance.

"In practise tho games havo lasted
but thirty-si- x minutes, wherens In thn
big ovenlfl they will last lain hour,
which will tend tn test both man nnd
beast'H endurance nnd constitution l

Its highest degree."
Tho Kuunl team can not In words

express their nppreclutlon to thn men
of their hoinn Island, wlin have been hu

kind In helping them In tho matter nf
ponies Messrs. tiny, Hoblnsnn, Mey

ers, innnagi r of Kllauea plantation
Spin nnd Webi r, manager of tho 1,1- -

lino id.iillatiou, all gavo IheMmyH use
n any of their best mounts ami iihso- -
lutely lefusid to nllow till ill tn thiol:
of buying any, but tobUthciu to "pi
and iiso 'em If they proved any good,"
which was a mighty lino thing for them
to do.

Tho remainder of tho team, Aithur
Hlce, Phillip lllco nnd Joint Mullll.l,
htayed at Kauai yesterday (o play base
ball and will nirlvo at Honolulu Wed-

nesday morning and go lo Moaualu.i
for practise In tho afternoon

Captain ror.syth nnd Vans Agnew
slipped iiilelly over to Knual and pick-

ed up live crucketj.ick ponies
tn unvciiio.

n :: n
Plenty of (vital fiosti air will ntako

llm 111 oh or llf" and health Intra
brightly; tliere-ror- don't lilberti.ito,
ventilate.

"rYiilt ti la llltli" Iho kind Horvod

from lii)vvnllt stniulH after nxiiosiiin
tn htieel dltt and Mien.

(Additional Oports on Put 12)

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

ffi THE FORMFIT Berctania

Union Pacific Transfer
Co.

Furniture Moving, Packers and
Shippers of Household Goods.

Shipping & Custom House Papers
made out, and nil details

attended to

KINO OTHCCT, Next to Young Tlotel . TLLCPHOIIII 1875

Every carbon lamp in town should
be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN W
1st Reason j,

2nd Reason
Better Light
Economy

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

.A white laundry soap that, will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Soap

Your Grocer Has It

(GrQod Meat
Perfect Sanitation

No Flies or Germs
Order where cleanliness is absolute

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON &. LOUIS, Proprietors TCLCPHONC 3445
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"l'W'F navig lhc hiw, ianip spots in I

I m T your yard filled in and the lot gI " " graded you will he assisting in B
I thtrcainpaign against mo.squitoshesides making

your plate imah healthier. Estimates furnished. H

H Constructing T JUT TOOTWTT Tolephon I
Contractor X XU. JL KJJXU) 2890 U

Men's Linen and Duck Suits

rriLNCH LAUNDItV

I'Aur.rn.i.Y i.ai M)i:ur.i) at

J. Abadio, Proprietor 777 KING STRCCT
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